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Those preSent at Normal AuditoIium October 10 saw Alice Verlet walk This was the darirm..Jest
onto the stage. They saw her take her position next to a beautlfuI cabinet by Thomas A. Edison. He

" ,_ ~.Y'~W___her lipiiLoI!ye voice to!!t~ opening lines of Goun~'s Ave oM,aria. :~t:~; %.tu~~~:f,~*
Then._suddenIY ~r ~~-=---b1lt, ~e SQng ~t_, flowit1g ?":~_-- - -- - nave-been '~ore 'exacting.

.How came thiS? ,Iheyweftf--lrearing-----Alice- -Verlefi---voice,- yet-----Ali..ee>----Cm=aO>d7~"'-~~s~e¥:=~~~~==-aI::ac~~J::~;:~eT~w=
Verlet was not singing. The entire· audience gasped as it slowly realized that the original'rendition and its RE-CREATION by, the New Edison. No one

"'-T it had been unable"w distinguish bmem Alice---Jleclees-voiuL.and the RE· could tell one from the' other.

C~ON .o!..:..tha.t, .":?~,~~e_ ~~~isX~_ _ It wa~ a ~ph whole 'and complete for the New Edison.

,:'.,-,__.Mmul~!.o ,attend the meeting of
~_"" the, state board of the Baptist

tr ~~k~'~I~~h Mines left MO~-
- day-for Grinri.eU; la., to resume· her

work at Grinnell college, after vis-

" tr.n~=~'~;:~nd_ Mrs. L
MiS. B. Hickman wen-t-to--N-orfolk

C':' ---szturday----to>-vis-it-'her mothef-W{ef- --
~:, the week-end. . Misses Irene and
_,_;. Be,rtha Hic.knIan went Friday to

~;:~,' , i5~is~W;u~J~h~~~~~dtO
-':' ~fin&1M-' Saht'rday after sp~
~: ' ~g the Christmas; :tJl()hdays here.
. She was accompanied by :!I-{tsS

Myrtle Bvans of Carroll.
, --Harotd--B~ed-S:rturdaY

~-1i-%i-~t:QS~~~~;jEi~.~ cH~tri~~rif
several weekS here with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs_ E. S. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harrigfddt,

visit'in Bancroft and Omaha.
• 'Pro£. and Mrs. 'S. G. Churchill

f~-'~c=,·:~:=:~~~~~jJlMi'l~!!',~'t.~th~e~i'f'sh~.mffi'~i~"~A=m~"Ii'1~"'y1l===='---c:-=---
ft;:· r:~a~~.ts~n~r-M~:,d C~~. ~~;;k~e~:d
,: ' Watson F~ter, returned to their
:-;"":--rrpmes-m Im'IJelrial" Monday after
~vtsitilfg-MT'-and-M-rs;-V-;--A. Senter.

Mr. and, Mrs., tI. W. McClure
. - -retur-ued heir ,home in Randolph

~----S-;uur -a' ~~-eh· 
- ,J r.aH:s~~ida s wit~ Dr. <L7d, Mrs. G

.;:: Rey. R: H. Flate "bit La Lincoln

for $285. It is an exact duplicate of the oratory 0 w Ask some ,one who was present. Learn the amazmg

__~fect~__iiJ1~_ ~tfut; T~_~illio~ liars in e~~~_, __ __ _ _ ~~I,~~_p~v~~tl'_er~Q~~~~You. _ _ ~__'_

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE

son Sunday after spending a few
days bere witiLfu.!@_LH~.r.dgf~l.it,

Miss ,Pearl Madden and her guest,
Miss Nelle Schreiver of Omaha, re"

; -turned to Omaha Sunday after visit
ing'the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. 'M. 1fadden, oyer -the"IroI-i-·
days.

___Mis_s__AJi~e Blair returned to
Ames, la., where she attends col

_lege, Monday, after visiting her par
---ents,-Dr;-and' Mrs. Eo -So Blair. She

'was accompanied to SioltX Cit), by
her sister, Miss Helen Bla'ir.

M~, !--~ Robenson and family,?f

Phone Black 107 VVayne, ~ebraska

,..----Eat Coukies-----=~-=-=.;·q

-, THE_pr~ent,sug:n~-shQrtilge.A1~,ke~'~,~~st~e~ti&~~-~uQ~~!U____;e- ~
cookies for frosted cakes, Cookies are healthful lind palatable, , ~

--A~piate of wholesome cookies loserVeWfth (je~rtisaamtYana-~rr~
tempting,

We have fresh cookies~at aU times.~ ,],her~Larec\lQCQlllte,<;Qo_.

cOjDut" ~it" peanut, oatmealand ging~~, ~~kies,-· rp.acaroons----: apd
)cl1ycrumDs:-TlieyaJrfast~ as theYkIo!<;;Ju'srthecthing:',c-
'With dCSS!'rt or tea. .

Start the New Year gn It Cookie

~THE WAYNE-BAKERY
.~.LI~G~1



his team. and Mrs. Fred Olson Christmas day:
:Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer and Mr, and'Mrs. Charles Levine and

------:-SOu---s;--anaIiIiSSNeIl};ePacker, were cli1fdren were guests at th.e Ho!'gner 
entertained at tIle Cleve Murphy home Christmas,
bome Sunday, Mr., and Mrs. Emest Pac!cer'and

Mrs. G. \V. Packer, Ernest Pack- sons were guests of the latter's

Ford cars are more uSeful t,oday than ever
before;. a necesSity-in village, town. city a,nd
country; the utility of farmer, merchant. man
ufacturer, architett, engineer, c'o1tractor, salell~

man. doct9r, clergyman.; a profi~ble fattor in
the life"of the natioJL ,"Ruvabout, ~; Tour
ing Car, $525; One, Ton Truck,Chassis,,$55D;

Coilpe, $65D; Sedan, $?75--these ~l:l;S f. o. b.
-D;~t:-We can get ,l!Ut-a-llltrlted 'quantitY:---'-~

,Please give US your order'at once as first conie

~ will get first delivCIY. W~~ ~e,pranw_t_tde':..._
livery noW.-

WAYNE HEIiALD. T~URSDAY, JANUARY I, 1920.

30-head of Hogs>

Une Ford Car in GOod Condition'

~ . . Farm. Machin,ery, ~c; . ~_,_

a1m~~~~rDea::e:n~::r~dr~~~~to~c,~~fiate,M~~:~f~~b~~~:rir!,;OO:O~~~~ ap
No.-5;-one-Joh~ -Deete'stag, l-3--mch-gang-ploWi--one-Good'-Enough-sulky plow, one~ud1Ong c, one op

. ~~~' c' ..
ow, one one ess separator,' ve sets 0 'go work

g~1~~€!"!Uldp.~g.1)ti :JL.th~! ~rticles, too num~ro,us_to menti!ln.



- -- -Attrac!ivJ?ness.-~

TH:a~~e ~~S,:~;.:
to attractiveness as well as
semce. 'l'he -well-lighted,
soft-tinted rooms are bright
an eery. un pore es
overloolcing the grounds are
an added comfort to con·
valescents.

The Wayne Hospita'h~ theAd~a~tages
H~,-----=~Skil/rMrJde1-n£L~menLtJruLCnm'L<ill_---4l~+Jm-_

Pioneet:-.OL.Nebraska Easses~
Hon. 'V.illiam HiCkman, uhcle of

Prof. R .. H. Hic~man, passed -away
1t _Omaha at the agej of 88 years
'lnd 8 months. Mr. Hickman was
a devoted member of the- Masonie

I fraternity for many years, also' a,
o member of- .the capitol,. building
hoard. during the .construction of

~~1n:~H~~~~~~~~t~di~~i:~ea~'ft\~~+.'-cccol1bS~-llli
1aw ·maktrs of the. state. where-M
s,erved fOf. several y.e_~n;, true to: the:

--' 'T'hi I - f.-.......... ~.....:11 ...3' trust placed wit~in his pow~r b)· the.

~. S-S~--ULU~o~j~ts~l1~t~m~O~~~=~~~--..:IIP:".o,m,*~~a~O!n,,Ipe"'O'J'P~I',-,.M~"ta"~,~,,~n,,,at~o,,-,O~fG~llb~~~;;;:.:;:~~~~~!J!''!J!...!1~~~~~~===;--.;...-~~I_~~~
c2~jog year to Qeserve preseot and

-. .iIlcreas.ed patronage._.
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TILLAGE .'
IMPLEMENTS ..

Tractor Plewa

'----Furthe-6ffire--- -------------
_A.IlE;,.,_ bookkeeping outfit will help you solve the credit pro!'
_lem.-HotchkissBtaplers, WelSiFjJes~LetteLEiles,.1mloices,let_

-- ler Openers, Seals, Adding Machine Paper, .. blank book for
every purpose at

Combine your Ihagazirie neects---and let us fi~re you the lowest prices
Q!l tllem".l'i.URPRISL1'l(; }Vhat you will save on our CLUBB1NG-'<o"'ff"er....~--c\I±-""

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1920.

R~VIEWS PI~NBER DAYS J.
Joseph Boeckenhauer Relates His

=~f.!'-;;f.!!!Ea"~YExpen~"~riC"·~f-~a~~i~~..~~Scription~_forl~~c?

Lowest -Clubbing Rates
CanYon

-Answer 'fhese-?

chine builders have been- growing- and devdoping--ever-since-.-·
Other machines have been invented and developed by the
same mamuatturers;- and---every-new -machIne- and imPlement-
has bad built into it the .years of manufacturing experience GRAIN HARVESTJNG
arid fann knowledge- accumulated by McCormick, Deerro,g, Bin.t:Iem. _ _. _
Parlin and their successors. Now all of the~ machines and Tractor Binders
implements' have' heen. lrierg~ into one line-~ Int~a~ Pqsh Binders

- c-rep"';;~.<>L""""-">acbme."""cJm~"i~=;:l';;;;h.;;;--'---~=~~~~~::~$~~#=±C=harvesting machmes and plows started by these farm rna. plement m this line is the same.

~ We- Sel1-the-I~.nationaiUn~_=_

'\.rOU know these trade nameS. Your father and grand
~__.l-_._.-l~~knew three_of them. Tbey knew~, their tUn.e,

and yo:u know today that these names stand for
-. -the highest qUality. farm machinery in the world._McConnick

built ~e f~ practical reaper, Deering sold t1:te fIrSt twine
binder and was a good-twIne pion~, and William. Parlin

Wf!AT .nOES THIS MEAN TO YOU AS A FARMER? It means, second, ~t 'you can get repairs apd repair servi~ ~.D:mPRakes

_A;~~;;~o~: :~~~;~~ii~:;~;:;~; :ln,~I~le :r~;:ic~~~~~jL __~~::s:aeIiw~.iil'Yi_'iiRak"''''-~~r.i'i~:;''l'",",,.--'\--~-''''_:oL~~~
taking ~hances on. EXPERIMENTS or lOlp1emeitts that dif~ent!ctmpanies. Youwon'tbe'takingchaneesonexpen:- eomb, SIde Rake; and
might be "orphaned" one or two years after yoU buy theiiil.. sive -delays waiting for repairs d~ng the bu;ir seasons H:r~d '
because of the manufacturer going out of business. You Oecause we ~e going to~ a big stock of re~ on hand S~p Rat::
can always get repairs for any macbinl? or ~lement in~the ~d any repatts ~t we ought not have,we ~an get for yoU"" Stackers
International lin: beCause the Harveste,r Company will :-~c~~i."a pho.ne call to the· Ip.ternatJonai. Harveater Comb. Swp.~ and'
never go out of business. You are assured of- reliable_ma- . _ S~ers

~~~~~~~ish~:: .7&:~~=-e;-~J~lo~~;~~e:~,~~~ _J~::-esseS
offered for sale to th~ fanner. The Experimental Depart- chines you will know wl1er:e to g~. Also, yo~ will know :w~ere CORN MACa:INES
ment of the Harvester Company is the most thorough and to go when you are in the market for new machlnes or i:rn- . .. '
active institution of !~ kind. plements of real quality ~d the highesto~,ef~~iency. - -'~t~riI1s

. Combined Com and

--Wayne--§torage
Biitlery:co. -

SeCoiid Street, west cf Main
--.-- Wayne, ---Nebraska

__ --l!Y'.o.'!r _g~_!1~!:~tor wor~.lI!R-_._
prope;ly?

Are your starting motor
- -brushes O.-K?

Are'your'~p~rkplugs cle~? 

.lssoIutionaUh~ pwpe---.J:-.le----vel?

~'------'-I.CC-- ,_~~~~e too ~~w~
~_e _t4e ternunals tl"kht Of'

loose?
_·_---c---1s-the-battery--firmly--wedged- .

Or clamped into place?
- - .._Drop.in and see us and we'll give

you the answers in a few minutes.

--~~"::!~----

~ -&rnrierlfom-nar-'TImt-_inDisturbers of the Peace.



---- -----------~-

Is prepared to supply e~icient service and the greate~t

. ~_P...Q$.~p'!g comfort for its patients. Nurses of experience

and -pro¥ed..ability an~_,. ~QJl.r:t~.o~ and \Yiiiin"£1ll their
work. Only the most reli,able €<Wipmeot.is e~-pIoy- _

J ed in the care of surgical, ~cdical or X-Ray patients.
--tW+--g.>q:-----~~

The Wayne Hospital h~ the Advll1ffages
tand Comfort

stew grades with the s a;rpes rns _', .
tifHl't-sh-o~seven..miles _~Q. hour 1m_high _without' a miss or a
skip.9t a' sign of effort, where others shift, theChandIe"-h,,!lh ;" .
for it..driver the thrill of reallysatisfactof)'motorlnll.---

" In co~ntry roads of m~ or sand,jaoil in the conllested
traffi,c of crowded city streets, thissame,powerand,this same
t1exlbllity show their qualities.

_~ •"The1Jhim.l1jl.r.1eads thewhol~six-cylinder llroupsodlstlnctly
becau," it is such a good ciiranlisofiiiflYpriced,.~ - - - -, - --

Therf's no better ,time tlwn NOW topiat;e your ordt!r.

_ SOl: BEAuTI.FUL TyPEs OF BODY"'" •
SeUen~PtU$enget" T~rl~g'c~~:1:is95~-- ,,-----,- ---Foiir;PQn6.~.-'-I189S;~·-"iII~~"""

:rour-PQSsimg~rDisp9tchCQr ...f.-~~ ._~_ _ _ _._~

~.p~~ierSed,~; $2895 All p~=jf'J:.Y:~~':w~':i:;11:195 .~. ~5 '"

_~_~:==--l:EN'rR.m..'=-cliR:1\GE7-~'~ ---- -:'
. -.. ! M-r:i-LER &"STRICKLANO, Pr~p-,.~------ ..-.~-

'-..... ' ..... ,',



Can You
---AnSwer-'I1lese-1

Is your generator working
- P'tojjej:lyT- ---------

Are your starting motor
brushes O. K?"

Are your spar-f;piugg-cleaii"?
_~solution at the_pro~rleyd?

Is the charge too low?

Are - the terminals tight or--
loose? -- - -

--Is.-.the-battery firmlJr-Wedgea-:-~

Or clamped into place?

~p in .aE9. s~e_.!ls ~~ ~_e'!I give
you the answers in a few minutes.
It·may sav~ you a repair- bill.

REVIEWS PION~ DAYS

Lowest Clubbing Rates
-Combine your magazirl---;n~~=-;ndlet ~~fi~re y~U the IJ~est-pri~;-~-~
on th"rn' SURPRISING what you will save on OUI CLUBBING offer:

-.-Fer--the--Gffi--- --.----IIc----

A new bookkeeping outli\ will help you solve the credit prob
~~m. IJ;o!chki~-St~l~!~!§j¥eiss -files, _~fter files, InVOICes, Let
ter-openers, Seals, Adding-Machine--Paper, -a~-book-~
every purpose at

--Way~~~
Ba~ry-C(J~

_Ka}!-&, -Biebel
_W@YJl~ieN~l;J;

Second Street. west of Main

~ - y---.!~~--weor:~~_~__

A

estmg mac mes'an p ows starte y t ese ann ma- p emen in e. arves er· res eN ----.-.,. ---

We Sell the InJrnational\Li~ fEt~~rnd",'
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.$1.35
...$1.15
.. _.:55"
.......35"

........ell""
.. ....19"

•Gloves and Mittens
TWENTY ·PER C-ENT DISC-ouNT

Batl1ltbbcs
$12.50 values at _ _ __..~_ _..__ --$9.50
$10.00 values at .._.__._.:.>., ..-$7.75

.Qveralls
One lot, Z«l weight, at . . -$1~85

.-ene lot of Unionalls, $4----to $§- values .. -$3 -to-$4---

Sox
$1.75 values at
$1.50 values at .
75c Values;at" ...
..lik..yalues~~

35~ values at
25c values at .._.._ _..__._..~.__._._.

.A few Sheep Lined Coats-
values $18.00, on tlUs sale at..._.._. __.._ .-$12.50

....._ . .$1.65
....$1.45
,,-M.le5·

·'10t/:
..........ijo,,-

.45t/:

Shirts
Silk, Madras, Wool and Work: Shirts

TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT

Caps and Hats

-Shoes \
.N.l"Q.w_BrJind Collars _ FIFTEEN PER CENT DISCOUNT

- -cin-an ShOes~llt'fng-UjjS-S1ile:· -SOme-br--tli:ese shoes-
....- ..- ·~:···::-:20t'-- arepficea-~ntwn·eatlbuy---w.enrfor:·--

...................._......_._...;IOc
...........--45i

25c values-at: -

35c va1~es at ..__

~.values at

_Ties
$2.50 values at ..

$2.00 values at .
$1.50-YaIues at
$1.00 .values at __...__ '.

7Sc values at
6()0; values at ..._...._

. "tJIlderwear

Odd Pants ..
TWENTY PER CEt:T DISCOUNT

Boys' .Long Pant Suits
Worth $~3.QO to $17.50

--WooDottofi;fib---oea-and-neece lined at
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT DISCOUNT

Boys' Suits and Odd Pants
TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT

~'rclrafidise
-FdtM-enlfndBoys-SetlingatWhotesatePriceauciLess

liilifliJlllliliffiflflllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111H1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1I"lIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIII"lIInnlll"'""I1"I1"I1I1I1I1""I1""1111111I ~-

·~·~viilllesat -------- - .:.-.::$38:00"-
$40.00 values at ..-.-.._ -$33.40
Values up to $30.00 at _._ _.._. _.$22.50

I,

~-=~-=__-_~~ w'\!1:'~.'!".RALD,TItl1!'~t~y. J~!'lUARY 1. 1920.

J', Published E.very Thursday. =
Enfert"d at the Post-office at Wayne, 55
Neb,; -li9::Secon4 Class Mail Matter 56
. -~uJl.d~r tb'L35t of March 3, =
~W:~~::~ce ljrpiib1imlon, ~==--

.'HUSE., Editor and Propriet~r

-- - -Here's yourclilirice'fo oeafffi3tOIaH: c.-r..,sotaKeadvantage-oflM-opponuniWanilDuy woat you need-during the'
sale. All merchandise will be higher in the spring. Suits at regular retail price of $35 and $40 will be worth $45 to 555 next

------spring;--Shoes are predicted to selh1"high as $30 per pair. - - > -

;;; -- ---'I'his-s;rle lsabsolutety.,':"ash-raisiag -sale.---J-haveto.enlarge.my buildinll: foUhe cleaningb1iSinessi.amJnstaUiPg aud __
.~ tomakeroom for the big stoCk Of merchandise I have bought for spring.- The store wJIrbe clQsed froin Wednesday night
~ UJ)!!lS.aturd~ng.The stock will beJllaced so Y011r.bu~itlKwill be easy._

==
=_ How: do you ~iike to have your -_=1 $4Q.oo volu...?vercoats $33.50
_,- feelings.,of courage a~d hope as- $30.00 values at . . .$22.50

~:;~~~~.~~ '-~-----~~'"""'=~~--S-U-l'-t-S~"-----
~t-u~e5&l¥e-to. ~s_qeI!.e
,-.= ;pd radiate mo:re sunshine.

A Washington report says: "The"
- Jllfriu{and -the operators have in·

~~etp1cted -President- Wilson's letter
~(if--Jmin;i~t~.s.'~

Jt would 'be.J;e:Q:-eshing if the presi
dent--co).l.\d- hit t1l.e'na.il squarely on

r~~- _, ..:.:..the_hea'djn his pUblic papers, say-
~y ,-:,;' inK: ,~xa_cUy what he means and
t.:; llIeanuig, exactly ~hat he says, leav
r-i~lting---of--dou-Mful -or-double

~;~'-meailin,g.-.,.~-====



i-- _-----LIST. Y_OUR -PROPERTY WIl'H THE UNDERSlGNElL

We wish all WayI1e County

The offering will- etlosi&t of good horses, cattle ,and hogs,
pony W1 uggy.nameSs;~sa:aa~ rpm on

-and-Rhode- Island- Red ChicketlS,- .

Excursion To;
_Flnrida_
~

Grant-S~-M~a[C
J Offi~e over Meat Market

.~ .,,\--.-.

Way!'e; l'feb.

We have some of the best land in~the

-w _,'
very reasonable1JTic~s. 100 bushelio!
cQrnua.nd two_crQl2s6fotl1~~thil1gsCin

---t-lle-sam~)gnt tp ten-eutijDg)
ofalfalfa in a--seasoi1;-grows-any~in.~

Our next excursioilleaves Way,ns}[
Friday" January 2,and..the--next6net

::::wnt.::leaY.ef'ridCl~lill-d.~~

at once for further information:

-----~"I'--------../-'~-

----We ih-ankyou fOfroOr"patronage .,---
duringthe year that is SI(jS1flE an!!
will do- allin_o.ur_po-w-er_to mer-itco~_

tliiuance of your-favors durmgi9Z<C

speCiafSale foi-Eight Days-
1,000 pounds~n sale 20 ~er "';;'t ;;-ff.
IO-pound sealed containers , $5.00

M"on,arch is an old, well_ known brand and sells the country
over at 60 cents per pound.' Once each year the Monarch (ae-

;';i~~ ~~~ ~=~ldc:=tyjii=~::t~~
~v~ purchase saves yltu 20 per cent aside ,from protecti~gyodllr.

Monarch CQffee
(TWENTY yEARS ON THE MA~kE:T)

~_Happ~andProsperous
New Year
---- --

------Buy-SyrupJnCase.Lots----
...... ... It's, a s~ed fact sugar 'will be a connnodity on sale in a
general way from 23 to 25 cents. It's common sense to sup..
pose syrop will be higher. The demand for white or dark- sy
rup in case kits (Six gallons) is unusual. 1'he purchase of-8
case will insure a saving oP2S to· 35 cents'pl!Fgallon. That's
part of my duties as·a rner~bBnt, is to explain" the importance.,
Of buying-commodities wbich are sure·to advance.

, Jlask~t,S~re



-HIGH--

WAYNE !tE~~~~ THUR~AYoJANt1J\~ t;' t920~

: ~._-~-~-'.-

J. E. Halsey, Fieldman

Nebraska's Greatest Grand Champion Duroc Boar.
The largest semor yearling shown at Hie-State~air

(Sale in Steam Heated Garage)

_Conct>rd,N_ebr~ska,-Monday, January 12, 1920
iL

~For-th~irri~~;;;;~Sale,';;nnnnune Sows at1~ ~ts that~'the seN'ke-of the Nebraska 'grand champiOn;' HIGfrSEN-SATfoN,muCbtime~d"~~~Si~~ti~;;'~a;ii~~-t;;-ui~ seiecti~-n
of high~dass'~matrons of the riehest- lineage, -whicnwotIld be'a credit ta.1tim as a sire. Few breedel;"S-"e'Ver'" offeree: fony.five better -in-aiViauars and no one ever presented forty-five mOre
desirable bred sows and gilts. The sireS repr,esented are: .SENSATION WONDER 2d, REE~'S TOP COL., TOP '~ODEL, GRAND MODEL 8th, BIG SENSATION, PATHFINDER,
KING THE COL. and ORION .CHERRY ,KING. Breedmg that has helped to make Duroc history. The sows and gilts are of the ~e that their pedigrees would indicate. Thirty are year
1it'igandtwiJ-'.year----;-~lds-anu--the-ba:Iance--are--faH-gits;--AU-have been well grow:n and display excellent breed character. Melina's Lady is an outstanding daughter of Sensa?Gn Woriifur 2d. 10m
PrliiceSs 5th 18 Of1i:Ke-ca}iber'. -Slreirby'Reed's-Top--cot "Long-Pathfindens: a spten;did daug-~ter of- Real P¢:hfinder, one of the best: sons of Pathfinaer. Another is OhiO -Wonder 2d, a cholce
daughter of Grand Model 8th. Four better sows will not be sold this seaSon in one ~ale. All of them carry the service of HIGH SENSATION. A large part of the offering has been mated to the
Nebr'hska'grand-champion;-~HI-GH.SENSATION.-'I1Ie,-ba1ance-has-been-bred,toLONG SENSATION,'tru!y one of the largest and best sons of the world's famous sire, GREA-T ORION'S

-- - ---sEN8A:'i'fGN. -fll\lStr8.ted-eataleg-ealy-e~------Send_-¥OW'----bu¥ing----QFdeF----to--J--;---E.----:Heldman;-----in----care;----and--they---wiH---reeeWe---c-areM---a-ttention_I....guaranteehi.s...selectiOD.S......_~ __

--------~-~~~-~--

Concord, Neb.

Aucts.: Cunningham, Steward and Curley )1-8

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE A FARM LOJ\N?
___,..;L~_

Ii:: will pay you to 'figure with us. We are in apo~ition -io
make any kind of a loan you wish up to $100 an acre and will
consider some even higher than that if DC(:essary. Can make
government loans to run thirty rears, pa~Iorii;udCslred;
no commissions. ~ have a vety desirable twenty~year Joan
optional on any day after the loan is mil.de; no commissiJon;

_can make,loans to run a definite length of time or loans on the
_~Q~o.nplaA._ .-



Clarence I~ay .-Roland Kay.Wm. Kay, jr.

The 'WriKefizeTcfMotor C6mpany-

--~-- ._--_.

sun"-

The new Kissel custom..built chassis is dis
tinguiShe,fliy-a:-pe-rfCrniance Standard and
service range that prove ~ tl,to~ugh c~mprer

INSPIRATION in custom-made
coach-designing and_ building-'- .

teeming with those features Kissel,
.. ·_·onlyis.apparendy_ible.to.conceive- ~VROLET_

For Economical Transportation
The presept-day value of an autom,obilC .lies :in ins _~ee--':'tif:~~_

utility. The ihore it serv~ the more -it saves. :-And in meas~ni~~~_~
the value of the Chevrolet by these standards, Its real worth 1Sc_~:~_,'

vea1ed. h.
e a true nen

_you ~ time of need. It will not be a burd~ to
closer your acquaintan,ce grows the greater.·will be

'The new Kissel custom...built motor is unsur~ possession. _-

passed for hrut~ po~~ and Jlee.tinft ~d. _prec~:a~~~~~;:ce:.r~~oakn~~:~t

'++-""'ow=o"'n..~!O"=-ii1Sj>edion~-t-t-fY,:~~~til·",f>,-it_, -'~--'
_.mtor<!«£O!"~Jyd-"'i.very~-

Wllkefield, N~b.

'l'olll'ing Car,SIIJ7:i; !<oallsl"t,SI075,Couptf.l1'1740i
FOUl'DoorSed.~n.f1140. F. O. H., P"ntiac, Mich.
Additional. for wire wheel equipment. 875,00

BUILT FOR ALL ROADS

Wakefield
-=Mo!or.'Co.

has at this time-an offering of four well known and·
POPtll~J:'makes .o.-tears .-.---._~.- ----~

Kisset Buick, Oakland and Chevrolet.
+---l-w.~Hlcy,..QOO.ng.w-~M~.Qtl.the-flOOl"-at-ihe-1Ul~~

garage, and more are coming. If anyone- can get~ .
. cars, Kay can. as has been abundantly demonstrated

.'in the past. If you want ariewcar and can't wait._
see the Kays-at Wakefield.

They Als& HaRdie T'IIKks----.---------'l1---'

The high 'power and r,ugged strength of the

W· ·lt3:;fAM-KAYha"bcrn;n-the'automobitebttSiItess in Wakefield
. fIve years, and has occupIed hIs present spacIOus garage two
years._ He has taken into the company his three soris, Clarence, Wil-
liam, jr., and Rgl'111d.-.'1'hes(' \)O\S are. live wires in.-the-automobile
business, and arc faithful to ('wry dllt~'. The Kays have built on a
-fourrdatiorrcl'honest~iet~;'and-lt:wC' \Von the (ie5ervecl confidence
OftliepeopTe.

_--jf-+-1r-----_-..n.ern.o.nS.1Y~jOlJrneysrun over many different
kinds of routes. And their 'appreciation is
heightened by the economy in use of fuel. oil
and tires forjWich this automobile also is noted.



As I am going to quit farming I will sell at my place known'as the northwest part of the old
Wadwortb ranch seven miles west of Carroll, seven and one-half .miles south and one-half mile
d:ri~~r~,th: and_ one-half miles south and two miles west of Sho~es, the.fon~..

--------

FREE LUNCH AT NOON. SALE IMMEDIATELY AFTER.

7 Head of Horses
Black horse, ... years old, weight 1,400; ~ay horse, 6 years old, weight 1,450; buckskin, 11

years old, wmght 1-;100; dark brown-mare,--l-Z-..years-old:--_horse_-eolt.-eoming_ 3 years old nex.t-SUm
mei"; team of sCllTcl horse colts,S and 2 years Old.~ •
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I will sell at public sale on my father's farIl1, six and one-half miles south
.-and fourffiiieseasCofwayne, ten mfiesnOffh ana oile mile weshii wisneE

Three ee
Wire cribbing.
Lawn mower.
Ke,rosene barrel
BelIe City incubator.
Old Trusty brooder.
Eight-bairel galvanized water tank.
TW9 heating s~oves.

~
' Three-burner Qil st~
Washing machine and wringer.
Three sets orwtlrk harness. -

- --- - - - 0therarticles;----~-- ---

-----v~
Janesville disc cultivator.
John Deere di$c cultivator.
Walking cultivator.
Sixteen-inclrwaIking plow.
Two farm wagons.
Hay rack.
Endgate force-feed seeder.

___Dempster hay stacker.
Dain_h~..sw.eep _
John Deere hay rake.
Five-fpot McCormick mower.

-'- - Five-loot Deering ~oWer=- -

us........ 'u.L-

Free Lunch Before Sale

.~ive Dozen: Pur-e- B..-edSingle-combRhode-lsfamtitat-ebickens
~~~~*II~

- Farm Machinery; Efc.
Eight-f at McConnick binder.
Cloverleaf manure spreader.
Emerson 14inch gang plow.
Eighteen-foot . 3-section harrow, with

harrow cart.
Disc harrow attaclunent for gang plow.
Nine+foot Janesville dis<.:. . .

__J%tr-~:!~~ cO_f"!! -p1ant~_~~_~ __!~_, rEds

John Deere lister.
TwO-rowJOhn Deere go-devil.

or Country Road

You will find

TheuExide'~

_Call For _a Free BatWY Test Regu1arly:~..~_"_~"

~'ofthe'm:lft-to-whom-pro~i~

ty is always the first conside(3tion.
- We have-;;'ZExTde:"'correct in size an-d-ca---
paclty for your car-It IS made exac y to meet

,-YGllfc0wn-indivi<!ual.starting-batter¥."eeds. -:=J.-'--
Our uEJtide" service, which b~cksup the performance of that "Exide" Battery, also provides

for recharging, repairing. and .testm-g-of '-every
make of starting battery:.

-~~ae'f-serVlce-nasmanY:exausive feafiireses--lH~--==='"--:-===.=:::::=-=-==-=-·:_~~~_:::-=_:~==-=~~-=-=-=-=-"=-======= ===========i3~~:;
-all of them cO)nbine to make it a dependable TEkMS: Ten montbs~ time will- be given on ;in-oved notes ~aring eight per cent intereSt.
service iri every sense of the word. All property ~ust ',be settled fo+ befOre b~ .reJt1oved

from the place.



== -ll

=
_____S-_----=:

w. A. Hurlbert

SOCIAL NEWS.



CONSOUDA-TEo- :,WITH--'THE WAYNE-REPUB:LICAN
. . . - " , , I
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6,000 Bushels of Corn 1,000Busbels of Oats
....~ ~-- ·-T.mrty-1'ons-of-Mfalfa)my-- -- .

Start it Right by 'Placing yg,"J:::,Me.at QI"dets
-' ---- With-Us:

\

For variety order oysters, smoked meats, salted _
~s; fish:;-c:hitkefiS-ol'-auclts. -Our lliie mclude:s

am pickles, mincemeat; celery and sauerkraut.
--~--- -- ---- --- -

For breakfast is just the thing in winter
__ ---"--~ther~ We ,~~~ed t9 sJ~pply_aU y_O,UL__

- mea'£'req\1U"ements and we offer~.Jo': the best cuts,
of beef, pork and mutton. -

We Wish Everyone a
. ~_-c__HapPY-New..Y£at: --- ..-

the judge;' Carl H'asse to Minnie afternoon and walked home.
Voecks. -- ----:-Re\-.j.tfutcli:insa;na-liUre-soIli'C-

December 29 the co-unt)· court i;- turned Friday from Mason City.
sued a liceose to- David-H., G.I Lucke Neb.. where .they went before
~r and Anfla ]uliane,SdiroedeL Christmas to officiate at the wed-



Phone 7.

~

"Where I~_.~~............./I--'-
¥our:·-M~Rey1

----.----.--=-~~' ._------~~._".----- _.-

Is it hidden in a sock under the mattress?
in an old tomato can un e~ t e utternu ee. r 1S

~._"_-C.osts.OnJy.$u;jO;"May-Sav~~-:::':""":":" =til=..:=--

__jt safely deposited'in our bank, drawing interest and es
tabliship.g ~redit f?T you? Wise·farmers use' our bank- It

progressive farmers who read wisely and well, and
._"_.c~~_who..1<.I10-",_lI.0",..t.e-follow-t1le-g.ood.ad¥ice..they...iindJn

In the January 3 issue of the in~ agricultural weekly will cost
Gtt:-at National Farm Weekly, you-'only -$.1.00, whlc_h we')1
-rM. Henderson, Jr., a farmer- glaa!ychargefoyouraccoun--nr--'=
stockman-bapker of California, you say so: And it will pay you
discusse.s" "The j"3ankeI;__as_ a to invest,the dollar~_-.We know

-.----FaImI eader". Jare're.inte!:ested-~~j;-gj~;'le; wilJ- fd;~--
- --,t~n.tbaLarticlU....Il.d_;lLKQod many you new ideas for your fann,

everywhere of the same sort to follow-;-~d----amrwe--believe-mey~WilIhelp
we'd like to have e;yery farmer ,you to make and to save more
hereaboutS-f-Ollowthemwith...l.lS: ---.mone..y~'C:ome.-in_to.....see iis~and
Fifty-two big issues of this lead- subscribe today.

(My Name)_~__--'_~ ~

"

Gentlerne!,·, ~

----:-m-:Bel:aillJ.use-you -knoW<ll.e.entermr._.e.1or---'l'tm--Go.UN'l'-RY -GEN'ELEMAN·::for- one-y~ and }-C~"
• charge the cost. $UlD. to me. . ~ Or " cut

- (2) Here'smydollar. IwantTmtCouNTRYGENTLEMAN.j Selidittome. . ~ ane

. Bowen ,m~UI-Fss. .Y~f.;:
shopped in Sioux ~ity

Mr.-and Mrs. R:-J. Knopp, who live
ncaf"-Wailie; - .- -.

MIss Josephine Homey went to
I:Ioldrege Friday to .visit a wee~._

m;~~sF~da;·'fo~o~I.~t~~~ vi~~
Miss Elizabeth Durri~ spent

the holidays.
Mr. and :Mr !II. Kostomlatsk)' of

Sioux Cit)', returned home l'riday
after spending Christmas with Mr,
and Mrs. E. Kostom.latsky and..l\'lr.
and Mrs. Carrol Orr.

.Modern \Vaync hOl1se, six rooms
and bath, and everything in first
c:Iass·s.hape.-f-of -sale.. Desirable 10
calion, and reasonable price. In
quire of Dr. S.'A. Lutgen. nl3tfad

...Mr. and...Mrs. Carl C. .Tho.lnp..§Q!!
left the first of tbe week for Orarig-£,"
Cal.. wlte'te the\' went tor the bene
fit gf the fatter's 'health. They ex-
pected to c gOIle .

Clyde Reynolds of Omaha. and
Delos Reynolds of Kearney. came
the d_ay before Christmas to spend
tlle-holidays here with}'their brother,

Chnstmas WIt - ler parents In au~

red.

'i'iU'-,jRrFi"''''>Um=
spent Christmas evening- in Win-

side.. - of Wakefield

..":~ ·.~:e~:i~~~~~~;~t7~.~; r/~~~::
---o"'A ' tiOll oj &il_lI ~zeaUtivu, 61 Br(,,~dleilJ:~ Neq Yorl:.

_L~~;'~'- .-' -'---- ~~_

production un ess we contInue IllcreaslOg
our railroad facililies.

The farms. mines and factories cannot .
increase their output beyond the capacity
of the railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak of their
- -- -carryirrg capacity;----" .- .

====="W".,='it"""hout-raiIroa<l expansion-more en
gInes. more cars, more tracks; mote te~
-minalS-tllere can be little increase in I
production.. --- ~

"- ""'--

_.__._But_ this country of ours is gQing t9 -- tives.

aeep tight on g-rowing.~and the railroads 1,\~ev~~;~dr~r~JeO~t-~~~~~~~~~~- .

-must grow with it. . . ~~u~I:'ith::~~l-~~;~~a~~~:~~~__

--"'~-c--:-'oTT.::o~c:Oo:::ri1;:;-m=a:::n~d"i:O;n:'t:th::~;I;:;n:;Ove;Cs"t::;m:::e:;On"tc;m;:;;a"""'r r.:.e"'tsC:--.-.f<''''hy-ioildr~;r~a,~;a;~rino1 ~he -~.---

the-flowof"new-capitaho-expandrailrQai1; " ~"Ek...; FI"tW""d",~t"rn'd"F';"
facilities'-and Sf? increase production:- ~:;a~tk\~~p11e~t~.~~~C~~~it;dhhi~
there must be public confid~nce in the parents, Mr. and 1£rs:W.}.L fleet""

-"~'.-:~uture-:"earrung-powerofrailtoids:~- ~:.~~~'.- ~::~i~~~.s~~~v~~~~. .,. rhe natio~' s'. business can'· ~~6.w ,:only ~ .dll.tfr;:.atid·.~irs. J. "~. Foster' J;eturn·

fast as the railroads grow;' ~~~y ~~t~t ~~ri~m~o~~.:~tn~hl~~~-
ter's sister. They Were 'accompan~,

;~_;~~~~;0~fi~~~~f~~~;~~
- moved~·f~.om·__ !l-:bgelia,_ Min~ ..-..:.to,'a
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One HereIord, eom~ '1 years old,
Nine heiIers, coming 2 years old.

------'f'--e.rr-spring:-calves;-- . ----.
:: Six HeiferS,

--- -- --fen~Ueadof--Uorses
____.u._ - and ·Mul~-~:~-=--=-:'-- =

One team of sorrel, bald-faced geldings, 5 One span of mules, 7 year~ old, weight 2,450~ -~~
years .old, w~lgh~ 2,900, .. One bay gelding, 4 years ora, weight 1,600; -":-.= ;.':----;.

One blac1Cm~;-9 years old,---w~ht-t;350;'--------------ene1JlacJ(-gelding;--s---years otd,""Weig.lft'I7HJO-;--..=:, .. '.,
~e_t~oI1J~y...!!>ald~faced,mares:,5yearsold, One spring colt. -. '-S'- :-;,;

w"ght 2,650. .-- ..-.-. .. C!~"=

·-Sixty;;two--tfea~Pure~trBig~~

---c . --=-lyp:ePolaif(f t:hina ·l1ogs
~Sows;-Dyeatlihgs·an~-r~gi1ts::-----'I'hirtyf~s;-

·-Fritkl-YrJ"aJ:1.tl=arY·-9-- ; =

Sale. Starts.....a~,'-"'M~. -====-.======~~_-..!F'!lRE~ LUN~'J'J'.JlOJi.~i--
--'51

==is

and Some Bee Supplies

As I am going to 9uit fanning I. wiil ~ at public sa1~ at my place two and one-..E!UJ miles1!Qtlh,and.£our miles---west-6i--W-all:~fieJd,fOUl 
miles east and -flve---miles-north-of Wayne, tv.'o -ana-o,lfe--:n-alnffiIes east and fl~ miles. south orC--on~rd, on

Six Stacks of Alfalfa

'Two Stacks Good Horse Hay

_.,_-,- _. ',' .----:-" .:.: '.:'. ' ... n. _ - __ . .. _d?S::jl~~'~--'-.. ,': '. ,'::'- .' . 2~.- .. ::.<c:-;'-_ ~-"-:.",,:~' __ :'.~;-_'

5ilIIllIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111010
-,-~~+;.,~_ S.--.-- ..--· . '. -~.. --.--.<_.~':::.:.. -, .. c_.' . . .•\.. " ~-

;wd drown the kittens-let us all to· rise and say, "\\!e'li booze no
get busy now. more; we'll throw the demijol),n

__.__ ___ a\\':a¥=th.e_ ~a.go..tis.._.-aL_the

-SNOW:- -dour."----'flTU5"'-men-wuu1d- >DW, in
A lot of snow Came down last olden times, when they tneir course

ll.ilfht;. i'll's ~ng :Q.lwd me a~ 1 couId pick _and choos~. They wo~J~
,~nte,.ln ghastly drift ~nd'heap; it's abaud()n sms and cpmes. the ehlef
5it the alreys -a:na.''l"1ie-me\VS;lt'sev-- of wltich-·were:1Jas:ert--Olrboun;."f-he:

~---erywhere,for--m~the lI'ater_W-a-g.on_gocs.-.l
~ Iy t1l1ngj..,-that's cheap, -If snow is' room for ev-ery

...:.~'I\1!lulG-make--_t--he---ftl·rn-aee__tro_t;--and·-rube"---a_mi-.-h_~l1-
heat the house, "tv'Quld hit the spot, th~y're on they can
;I.lld spoil 'a lot of grief; ala%~it isn't oltlen days ,the-men of vows. w

-----,.;urth--a----dern-;------i-rr~-wt""rlr-ied -boast-that...ihe;¥__.111d c I' O'it ""In 1

;~;;akH-~~~bi~·r~:~~d~~~:;7~ ::u~~. ;I:IJ·\\~~~:;'~~~~~~:~~.~cl;~~
guishc~ soul, if. there should be,a A whilt;;_ they ~ept Jheir"ows~ oit

_'_ ~fi!!l.Qf.i!i~..Qr~<iQ.fii--ro-erSlZe! stralht.-l.heir h1-1 ~- -~

-~ wou rna etc outlook far more -eat1lc~~ixweeks, or
bright to have a shower of anthra- niayhe eight, they lost their places
eite-fr-om these- -fur-bidding- --sk-ie·s. on the cart.. But now th.c_----Car:.~. is
We 'long to sec the fireplace glow, barred about with hog-tight fencing
and so we.get a raft of sno,\· that .t1otic can bend. and it's a cinch that
will not eve"ilSnloKe:amrso-iVe-slt ci""e-ry' scom -wt~t-go-ttJe-"jmrrner--ro-

-.~ill~n~~~n~ra~~as~~ha-i~ce~j_-{~P~fiP~~~-~~i:~~c;~h~~~
to be a Joke. ;\fy hands are frozen the -stem; mcn u~ed to cut Ollt
on Ill-Y lyre, there .is no coal, there BarleycoTll. nO\1,'.Jlarle)"Corn has cut
is no fire, aud knife-edge tempests out them.
1I10w; I·look around 'for stuff to
burn, for egg or nllt or lump, I THE NEW YEAR.
yearn~gct a foot of ~no\V. The I hail the-new year gladly,-----a-tJ--d

--snt\ It'S Jeep 0\1- dale- and dell: 1 say. to it, "Good .9il)c." wh.-il~ still
have a th usand tons to sell, but sUf\'eying sadly the )'Car that's pass
.0 one wants to buy; mcn want it ed away_ The ola year seemed a
1I0t, hut they'd go broke to get a winner when ~rst Its tour began,
~ord Ot elm or Oak ffOiTf vmrd -bnt--lllm old l' I ,tI e ti-m-ter;-h,"'~~"="'-~

_lowering s!-y,__ _ . *~~itdiRr~~':~ll~-~\~r~r;~-.r;;~
. INDUSTRY. -bets-;· this--lUuc!J----Qf-<epit-a]lhy-i!i- a~

"By industry we thrive," our fath- the dead one gets. But IlDI\" its
us used to ~ay; a1l day tlley looked hright successor with gladnes~ I.ac
alive, and pnt up tons ofhay. They ~o~. I'm a cheap,john ~esser
went at work fnll tilt, and seldom If It should pro,·c.a frost. I hatl the

_ .paused...1o_ re.st; _and.Jhus....ollr_fath-. h.U.0J1!J1Lptr<UlK.e.L"1ld.Jl.Qp_~.J.le'l1set
ers built the country, we infest. "By us free fronr dread and doubt and

~_~~1!!:~_!-hriv~this_i£._ourdanger, and all the ills there be. I
watchword now: no longer do we. lOf>e :err- lrl1lg~ . mg,_co 
stri..-e to earn in !'weat of brow. telltment, in his train; and end the
The countr\"s bo\\·ed with care, the foolish" spieling that's driving men

_~re----ih-at:_~-FS-----a-nd_--Q~IHLwc-ilJsan~__.L~he'1J bring~~
hand out hot air- ,and ,make a few son of quiet and repose, and back
remarks. The whistles do not toot to law and reason lead people by
to call men to their tasks for all the nose. For I am, oh, so weary
men elocute, on platforms, kegs and of riot and unrest, of f~ow?y skates
casks, The countn.·'s needing coal and bleary who do their dlfty best.
that children may -not freeze, and to stir.up useless quarrt!ls,-to ·make
lets a' rigntorale, a. protest ;tnd a mel.l's. passions flame, .to u~dermine
wheez~._ The count17's needing theIr .morals, and spot! th~lr useful

h~~u:dndh~v~~:::a~~~df::~~f~~~ -r:::~i;o:~~-n~l~l~~:~;h?~~:~'~~~
_and frenzied spiel; but ~ve.like eigl)t i~. a_ w~md_e.r, and .ough~ 'to make. a

-.TlIT)".-; I un r., I_I U~illil ~dn?t;iY~c~~;:n~~I:, ;'r~cble~2b~~I~~ gnllll
,. UNCLE WALT were smalkr, aild wouldn't felch a

THE ~OET P~:Sq;oEHER ~~~a:I;U~~~dtOt~I~I~I~:hb~. ~t~;~.olll\:
t+++f+t.+; 1 I I I I ••, 1+t+i+H+ those old :'lime:; 'twas seldom that

problems came our way; in high es-
GETTING BACK. (eem we held 'em; and w.atchell the

e lls-'a 'g.;':t' ac' O-'WorKlq; ,tRtt1rtf\1::'SJ1!ay; our u rou-
'ick to., earning honest rOCK;, Jl~l': tine was hrokcll when problems
kJ b~kil.lg, p~illtinb' c!erkiu.g, back from Hu'boken b1eIY in, with sig-n

:lu!hdl~·:~~g~~h~a~~OCa~d ~~~I~ ~:l~., t6;~:ll~;b~it;eth:?~sha~a~~mea;~J
-"'-- -'ared, rnrti,."'1ng:-<Li-l-"1:qe--wetkins-nn-g-;' eaee.f-U+. we ·wark-etl-,--and-ln:l<le-n-o

long cnouglt '\...-c'vc knocked and whine, and had a large valisdlll of
halllm~red evcfy sane and useful scads Pllt down in hrille; we"tlld the

-~~~f;IWb~~l:lll~ct e~~~~sio 1~1~\II~ ~~~:~s c~~I~,t~~. ~he1:l~.ic~.el\'~roh:~he~~
bdustries now de~d aatl spoiling tll·enty after nine. Duc day was

- ---~~~~.~- ~~~% f~:~~~~;t ~~~r~ ~kl~e.r~,(>~~II~~:__ I~~e. n~:~~: ~~~;'te~I~~~:

.~.~ [s~fi~~~§:~r{;g t~;,~~:i~~~;j:~;:,~'f~:!~2~::~~;:$i
stack, if we',I--be-te~s' wild alld 11'001- BUt.ll"",\\" our prohl"lll,'; ,"ex II', and
Iy, 'if wc·d' hit- the old time track. ncver lose thdl' g-ril'; cilch <1<1) SO!l1e
Let's get, hack to· u~cful labor, as _l1ew one wrccb us, and smites us,

--:ft~a~o;Zg~~~~,~fn8gflfi~~IS~th~.~ ;:~~Icl:~~.; ~::~l ,::;st~~r'e<..1m"';g"'h"l;~~
:~e~;k~ili~~~i~~~Ut~e~~[esknj~~ ~~J;~:~C.i~c\~ ~l:~~~e~~l~ :~~:~i e~l~ .--------...;,------...------.....----------------

working blithely, nor admitting any yip.
"agitator" guy. Let ,tis darn the

~~~_~~e::, ;7:::.t t~h/:dg_e _ . _.;EASY.YQ~S-",~,_,



Free Lunch at Noon;

,.
W~YNE HERALD, 'I:HURSDA1. jA·~UARY_ I, 1920.

.-Safe Starts Immediately After~

Eleven Head of Horses and Mules.
Sorrel mare, in foal, 5 y~.s old, weight 1,650: sorel mare, in fo~ 7 years old, weight. 1,700; sorrd mare: in foal,14y~ old, weight ~.550; sorrel mare in foal, 3 years old, weight 1,550;

brown gelding, 4 years old, wetght' 1,350; gray geldIng, 4 years qld, welght- 1,500; black-geld~ng. 6 years old,_ welght 1.,750; 'yea~ll!g. col!, _sllckhng_colt, mule colt, saddle mare, 3 years ol~~_ei.ghL~SO,

- -----=--Ei-g-~fo~t Deering-binder, in .geOd--shat>e+--Great_W-estem....spr.eader,....i.J:.inili.BesteLgang plow>-16-mClL,John Deere sulky plow, 6-£00t Deering mower, lO-foQt ha)1. .rake,.ms.c. harrow, sweep,
-18-f.ciof"b"art'cfW and cart, two New·Century-ci.t.ltivators-,-1anesvilleAise-i:ultiv-atOI:,--t.WO-boy wagons !nICk and hay r'q,:,k b1.ock...and...,a~n,ded.J.122<lOw'~Qd",..<o>£f~""j,· ",-,__=deL~-1.~_

with grass seed attachment, fanning milr·with i;?0wer attachment, bob·~ed, tank heater, pump jack, 1fi..foot feed bunk, grihdstone,' p any hand shelle~, set of hay slings, three sets work harness, of
__ , __ ~clLorie-.Jie.Lne-"Y _!,~st 5pr~g._1-9.l6_MCldel Ford roadster, ~o. S~-gallon gas _barre~s, good saddle,·-ij dozen chickens, ODe dozen White Rock-roosters, Copper.Clad range, good as new; good Oak

, cupcC!ara; kitclien l:abinet, lO~~oot dlnin~Ie,"oecrwiarsPtlngs;-Nu:-l;5----neI:;avai-cre~~_cparat6r, dresse..--:-!ngine-a:nd a Oi1e-M~I.I~te washer, many othe:rc-articles:--- -- - -;- - -------

EARL LOUNB 0
~

. . -.-. -.- ~ .. ~ ~ _..~~. wner
. . ~._ - - .. _~ ._---'_ - _-_ .

ED EVANS, Auctioneer.
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Httge--Splittrer~r---

._-------

-~'~·Commenangat~t2o'CroGk,nOOn
( .
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\ ~

---=-19~heaa~_Ol--j{Dg_us- CattIe---=-~ 1=========_=--
~ine h~ad of cows, six bull calves, three he¥er calves, one -herd bull.

Mr. and :Mrs. Jame~ Eddie enter
tained af dinner _Christ~as: Mrs.

~t.1n~hlifl·Il;~~r~ CI~-~;"~"~;;:"ii~1.JO an~ _Mrs. George-=-~~and !..~~"2,iJY:_
foot-;;._..-..__ .c""-_._"'".. ...._..._..... 110 -Mr.--ancl Mrs. -Merle Roe enter-

24-inch. Park Gutter, Class B, tained at Christmas dinner~ c,Mr.
pu li!h fQot _.__ ::._.: _~ LlO a.od. ?IfT5, Jo.lm Cett~al} _.;Ind" so·p,

_~_-1nteg.!aLCur.h..--.fQL~ment-.fQ!l-=-:.. illlrt Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartells aiJd
crete 'pavement, per lin. foot 0.50 family. - -

3-inch x 12-inch Headers, per
liiffo-ot-.__ ~-~;7:=-------Misses---E _

Reinforced Concrete Curb Ill- ner of Randolph, and Miss ElJen
----1ets,-e-ach_._~_·__ _25..00 .JlarteIl,s_ were _~Clir:istmas-._din:n~

GradiBg;i~:r ~~~~.~. p~;~-;;;~~t 0.80 ~~l:~'~r~~. Mr. and Mrs. A. ]. AI-

(!assD persq·y!h.....=====-,t40 , ~ _
CJas~ C, per sq. yd. .. 4-.sa 'Mr. and ?\-Irs. James Eddie had

~--~i~~sBA:-{I~~\-q~?ji:~==:=:-:~t:95 Mr;.ul~Yi.!n~;i~l6~~~~ndMfi~~
Asphaltic Concrete Pavement ar..d and Mr. and ?\Jrs. L. :-\. Pierson of

Warreni!!',Bitulithic Pavement. _ Oxford, Neb.
Class B, per -sq. yd. . ._ .tSO .
Class A, per sq. yd __.__.._. ._. 3.90 Mrs. L. \V. Carter el1tmlaJined

CIa~e;;:~;~r~~~~d~t~.._~_~_~_~~.~.~\5() t~~~:~~~~I;~S CI~r7sel~;~:I;a~~u,t~e~~
The l<:ngineer'$ estimate of the lo- nesda]: afternoon of last week. r\

t~50st of. the improvement fo: th.e t!ee was .Ioaded with gifts for. the

1;'CR¥k-tg(t~ktBb<:;
Three Reel Roaring Comedy

• Ad"mission-iiJc--and 20c

Wednesday

"LINCOLN HIGHWAY
A-u.......l\J:.

==_=:=-~~R#ell.
Two Reel "Sunsh-ine" Comedy
"1':LRTlJOUS.HJJ.S1M.NDS."



and allo.y.,'<1nce The tilue limited I'd. Mr. Connor was for ,"ears a resc == TERMS:- Sums of $10 and "under, cash. Sums over th~t.amount 10 months' time will be given on bank-
for the presentatIon of claml~ IIlent of \V;nne and for a' penod v;<'I.s §5. able paper bearing 8 per centlnterest.
ag;<mst s:ud estate (S SiX months tr~asurer of \Va)l1e county H;e ==
from the 9th day of January, A. tlllnks the country around .W,!-yne.ls == =_......,.._-=__.:-.--=__:-_.:-.__,-.:-- -'- _
D. 19~,d the time limited for the finest soil o~· earth for.gro\,,:~~g == ". R ~ ·b- -----..- -B

-,~ paym 0 debts is one year from sugar betts. -It IS proposed to bulla E rts ---- .- -
Ilaid ~h }' of January, 1920. a fac(Xp'_ costing.Jiu!!l-1illi-,--OOO to = ------- -'----------=-----.: ~~ e --- -.....~S--·_---~--------------

--=-~~fd~:~~:~.-~~~-+1£h~~; t~7~~1Jint~-~~~llt~~~~t~~~~i §~-- -1r---- - .- , .." -' --. _: '. - - t--'I" •
of Dec('mber. 1919. day. As the roduct is about 185 ==

Citizens: State Bank, Carroll, Clerk
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. WAYNE H~RAi.I?"'THURSDAY,,JANUARY.1,1920.

- -. - --Z4l-lreatJ:::o'f:«atlle_
Twdve llead of In:ifexS;=~6--n~,n'''~"'~''''',''''ommgmm. ..-2'"""..-_cv."",_-E~~

heifer, stock cow. -

-y -=

5 head of Horses
Bay mare,-ll years old, weight '1,500; black gelding,.6 yearn' old, 'weight 1,500: gray,gelding, 6

years old, weight 1,300: gray lr_-u-e, 5 yearn old, w~t-l--;-200; OlacKrnare, 8 years old, weight 1,101}._._' .. _,-~c~~:

_ ," 0' , , ",,', ,,',.~ Harlari, '::l.ncl' bis -industrious' 'and
B..,-J,ud$on &-- Co~-,:" ,,:, ':ge-t.~4abjts'--pro~&h-"n-,Lth9r':':-

~'. -:- ,',,, ',- , .. ,'.',.,,', Goghly qualified.-tcy, make a,'happy

-lt1l~~H!lRJ;1g , ,
;'W~YJie.N:ebL;-"


